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DENIES PRESBYTERIAN

CARTER FRANKLY ItEJEC
WESTMINSTER CONFESSION

plains IH Action In WrlttnK to t-

Naftian Presbytery iJkrly to I

Trlfrt for Ilrrety nalki at Hell

In Eternal Punishment for One Thin

The most Important business to con

before tho Vnssau Presbytery at its
In Norlhport L I next Tuesday w

be the case of tim Kev Dr S T Carter
33 West ElfihtyBoconil street

Dr carter wns for thlrtythrco yen
a minister of tho Presbyterian Church
all that IWO was under the jurisdiction
the Nassau Irivbytory On Frldivy last

itartldl his friends by attacking the
Confession of Faith

eWlrJle statement that ho could no longi

remain silent when by such sllenco he It-

fprentiiilly must bo rogardod tut Indorslr
that which ho did not believe-

Dr Carter was at his summer home

the Adirondack when ho addressed
comtnunicntlon to tho Xas iu Presbyter
virtually challenging that body either I

dismiss him from Its communion or t
retaining him to confess that his nctlc
did not In the least aired his standing as
Presbyterian minister

Dr artcr returned to tho city yesterdn
and found awaiting him a great bundle
letters Every one of them heartily li
dored him In the courso ho had taken

It was on no sudden Impultre D

Carter yesterday that I wrote
of last Friday to tho Nassau Presbytery
My act inn was the result of much thougto-
n the subject covering several years

thnt I have but put Into words
1 many osbyterlans clergymen
f laymen have felt in their own hearts

I do not of course know what the NBJ-

sau Presbytery will do It is entlrel
within the power of that body to bring

trial for heresy What course I woul
in such an event I cannot yet say

The Nassau Presbytery covers the
of Long Island from Brooklyn eastwar

as far as Islip There are In It thirty clergj
men and thltty laymen I suppose Ui

Presbyterynext Tuesdaywill convene
about fifty members

In anticipation of being asked for sow
further explanation Dr Carter when coir
lag from the Adirondacks
notes for a supplemental statement whic
he dictated to a SUN icpoitor yesterday c
follows

I have long thought that I should do whi-

bytrry of Nassau Presbyterian Churc
li a great and It

conviction It has a much wore
creed than thinks It must be retncmbtrt

the Westminister Confession Is still tl
cred of the Presbyterian A fe
modifications been In Itby the

The Confession Implied that there ui
Infants In hell because makers of It h
lifvid that there were intents there T
Confession taught that men were datum
01 tore were born the
drcree of God Its makers so believe

The revision corrected both of the
dreadful teachings and it well If
Church were known to that the1
lire Infantein hell and that men are damn

Cods decree before were born
would hissed aft the continent as It ougl
to be But both these dogmas were lode
deduction from the Adam

The Confession was In our but
phemous was logical the
escapes the out it breaks t

It Is a great improvement becau-
It Is better to to be blat

But tho Westminster Confession still
the creed of tho Presbyterian Church

an effort were made to depose from 1

place there would bn vigorous
men would

the retirIng of the creed The Con
remaining It remains this tern

bit teaching that for the sin of Adam
the whom race of man remember mllllor
upon millions countless millions were

to torment and the
intervened his election to save certnl-

oii from this awful fate I do not belfry
that this U a true statement of the
I tliinh that men In general do not
that thin Is a true statement of the fact
I think thnt nobody does unless he has hee
tcrewed to It or down to It by n stiff thc
loclcal training

nny man persuade me that this
thf true statement manogemer
of tho human race f should lose my faith I

toiL How delightful It Is that no word c-

Christs ut such terrible
If this be AO

this as the very foundation teaching c

Christianity
1 also to say a word of the

of endless I was brought u
to believe that all theheathen and In
by far the of oil the dead
rations wcro consigned to a literal
flre and forever and ever

any kindly man could renll
that and have another happy

I fall to see If the consciousness that h
bad escaped himself would be any consolation

am for him It true thst on
Church father it will be u
addition to the happiness of heaven to se
the sinners In Hell but Tertulllan lived
long while and I am thankful to say
never met him or one like

I hear men say that they are glad to llv
1 today because great Im

I am Rind to live today be
cain our children nre not taught this fin
and brimstone teaching Thu Is In-

calculable
Rut w are practically held In the

tenet hutch to torment theory
tho fire nnd brimstone

out If we allowed In the Pros
nrterinn Church conditional Im-

mortality or any other reasonable modlnei
of endless torment theory then

l h collie ono would so one liar
M yet nnd 1 fear the would find hlmscl
In trouhlt I sent to
tfry to sac it myself nnd I know 1 have taker
mv my hands

In fine wn have tho most grand beautiful
iw llnif nnd divine In Now Testa
went In the lIre and teachings of Jesus
f Lord and why In the name of
l do we want to wander away
tIme mnnstrnsltlCT

A Prwhyterlan minister told mo that somi
tilt Into the hnnds of the ministers llttli

n catechism She came runnln
t her father and the hook upon the
nonr I wicked

Susie dont hnte tho m-
VM I do Hear what It What

aye nature I am nn of Ood-
a chlltl of Satan and an heir of Hell and Iti

Fortunately the minister was n mon before

not that letter was written
In the fnlth that Suds was right that the
rent heart of humanity nnok h
JIM If T should be ecclesiastically condemned

I nppeal to the common sense a

doctrines I have are Impossible
amount of authority could ever

them rrnllhl really believe
la a good fled

LAKE MOIIOXK CONFERENCE
Qnittlnnii AfTectlns the Peoples of On-

Innilar Pos csslons to Do nHcuurd
The Lake Mohonk Conference of Friend

of the Indian which ORpembles He twenty
ecord annual meeting at Lake Mohonk
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LIVE TOPICS ABOUT

of the oddest advertlaeraonta
the display of pumpklna in front of a Tulle
street roetaurant whloh make a special
of New England pastry The advortU
mont Is not confined to the of a fe
tons more or loss of this succulent vogi
table Each partIculars Is a post
ad in Itself

means of paper cutouta pasted on
pumpkins have

each li made to
tho name of the intended
or some short pithy
to tho quality to bo made then
from the vegetable is ready
market tho paper ana th
scaitrnro or stands out In raise

distance
The idea is tho attention of fru

growers If spreads maybe in the
priced may seen

long apples ea
with name or device of tl
proprietor Indelibly stamped by nature o

v An old woman who sells newspaper
fourteen hours a day at a busy tram

In Fiftyninth street must tnak
a good thing of it She lias a formul-
of appeal which recites with a sllgri-

Ocrmnn accent and which a majority c

people find Irresistible
or gentleman as the caso ma

be buy a paper me I know you wi
buy am You can see

am looking in my face for I ar
very beautiful I not l e beautlfi

were not good a
U ono tho plainest
In New York

Wo have mouse traps rat boa
and all other kinds of thi
remarked the salesman in the hard

ware store on Fulton street but the tra
that strikes me as being the I

tho bedbug a oonslgnmen-
of them the other day and are
fast Some fellow an inventive bum
on his cranium them and I
he hit It right They are made of
powder the tempts tho bugs
once they die

In of the occasional chilliness o

the air Trinity and St Pauls churchyard
are still attractive to those who have a fe

to spare in the middle of the day
afternoon not a flat toppo

vault but has one or more occupants
the time as best suits read
some smoke some some
dream but all are bent on
fit of the short time allowed to th
noonday A few days ago a more

street offlces
half an hour photographing each othe
fUtting on graves

Janitors of apartment houses havi
of their own notwithstandln

conception of their regal power
Here are two specimen complaints reportex

ono of
Old Maid Tenant The under mi

keep their light I can
Tho on a white wal

of our house and the reflection in m
bedroom disturbs me

Placed on file for Investigation
Tenant Some one on

floor above me laughs every night
before 11 oclock me up

Referred to the Board of Health whlc
that the disturbance was

tho head of the offending household
a comic nightly before retiring-

He said he slept had pleasant
dreams

There being no ordinance to dea
with him he is still laughing

The street discovered a
way of and Incidentally ol
torturing the long suffering
The now soheme Is to line the
for a block or more with parlor matches
whloh the effect of a
when tho car over them
Whole boxes of matches put on the tracl
give forth a louder report that bllsf

more than most pockets cat
afford with regularity

Oscar Hammersteln has built his las
theatre he says and when lIe turns tc

Lew Fields tho new playhouse next dooi
American scar to take

long rest Ho has abandonee the work
on theatre he wan building in West
Thirtyfourth street property
is now

Hammersteln has been a sick man for
several months He in from

only be cured mind froi
business cares and taking a long rest H
will have his business
in a that he can sail for Europe

of his

Into the cafe of the Oikey House a
minutes before closing came a
who ordered a drink in As

haired waiter hurried out to tho
celled after him
me some lunch too

Tho waiter returned the drink
a on which three

The man ate one of the sand
and took his drink Reaching

over to an adjoining table he tore a

Ill these two sandwiches upstairs-
to ho said as he hurried
the hotel elevator

New Yorkers in search of small size
watches for Christmas and holiday gifts
for their sweethearts wives or daughters-
had better get at once A downtown

trade is quite exten
to an order some a few

days and discovered to his surprise
he could only half a of

very small American make He
was that the factories were from
twelve to eighteen In their
orders for and that
outside of the cheap Swiss movementao
there were fow of smaller sizes to be
had It that and Asia
are quantities of small Amer

Now that the cold days are coming on
again the seagulls aro beginning to be

about the East end North rivers
summer tluwe birds

themselves close and Great
South bays but It seems as they
could the freezing
and by hunting feeding grounds
elsewhere

A young woman wiiit Into a downtown
luncheon room tho other noon after a
gonco at the table cloths and a sniff of the
close decided not to eat there and started-
to to out The proprietor thought that

n meal
and stopped her In order to avoid hurting
the re keepers feelings by
the R

I find T I ave forgotten pJso I
cant eat hero now Hhe n hurrying on

tho generous mans heart was touched
dear h nxclalmed You sit

right down and eat No young wornnn ls

her money with her eat now
md tomorrow you can come In nnd pay

The woman wit Dibernblv down

urxo she wnilcd what I for
Now Ive come around to

Is plate again tomorrow

Thn janitor of thn ton story build

g nt Pine street were piling tho ummcr
bore on tho roof of the buildinc yesterday

tiny pfhod one over and It
he open the roar of the Assay
rriw on and bstweoa

rrcBuury building and 25 Inn btreet It

A high nll prevents folks
n from

Jumped to the con
JuMon that explosion in

be Away tho it
ras sontu tune before the truth scattered
hecrowd
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THE HONT

JOHN PIE SURPRISES COL
DEMON CHIEF HUNTER

Denies He Ever Droim Vie Pa
Admits He Met Two Men Dffo-

Ent rlnK Court but lie Didnt
to Them Hrtitll Saw Drown

WHITE PLAINS N Y Oct 7 Tho
for tho pass which John J Brown

of tho village here anti secretary
lion Bill Wards Republican count

committee Is alleged to have used on th
Now York Central Railroad Is prooecdln
with some difficulty Brown has boo
accused by one Matthew Moore a villag
cabman of riding to New York on such
pass If true this renders him liable to for
felture of office under tho State Constitu

and also to a years Imprisonmoni
fine or both

Three ago when the pass hunter
had meet Senator Depow an-

other officials of the railroad testified tha
they had no recollection of giving a pas
to Brown and had no entry of such in their
books Today when Col Henry C
dcroon counsel for Moore called
to have been his witness to testify tha
ho had actually the pass In rjuestio
offered on the train this witness John Pie
another local cabman testified to the con-
trary and said he hadnt watched Brown
In the train at all on tho day In question
thereby causing great joy to the friends o
Brown who say the whole thing is a po-

Utlcal move of his enemies
When Col Henderson put the question ti

him today if he had seen President Brown
use a pass in the year going down t
New York deflantNo sir
Instead of the answer Col Henderson ex

mean to say you didnt observi
him when the conductor came around
his fares that day asked Col Henderson
growing angry

I watch him at all said Pie
asked him If he had con

with Mr Brown about the matter
with half a grin said he hadnt

Ke admitted he had stepped into the
lavatory before coming into the

roomDidnt you meet two men In
asked Col Henderson shaking
ut him Pie said he had met the men bu
hadnt spoken to them

Didnt you Moore that you had seer
on

that ho had done BO Col
Henderson wanted to know if he hadnt
told Moore in hU

him See Bald the What h
told nothin to do with me

Plo was excused then He left the

Henderson Intimated that ho was
with would him ui

witness and then said that on 19 h

had down on the train leaving
Plains at tOM with Brown and
him when the conductor came around

He delivered no money or
kindnaturoor said tho Colonel
emphatically in to questions
V Hender

had got on the train
to watch Brown Ho said he

a little ahead of him and vratche
by around until the fares

had Mr Mlllard tried t
show that Brown might have
conductor his fore at some other
but Col Henderson was
that the conductor came through for tickets

You had a little game of cards that day
put in Mr Mlllard

said the Colonel but I didnl
I had observed that Brown
The had been prepared

in this case and I to sure
we had made no

Col Henderson that several
times after this seen Brown

his Mr Millard asked sarcasti-
cally If surprised at this

I knew he something
retorted tho Colonel

Mr Mlllard asked Judge Platt to dis-

miss the proceedings
Is It any a man to beat his

way on railroad If he can he said
Somo of the commuters who dropped in

their joy was short lived ColHenderson a
came in a jiffy this time

Constitution to
hadnt road it carefully ho said

then proceeded to tho case

free transportation was proscribedI-
C a man goes to

oesnt for his faro thats
roe transportation asserted the Colonel
htlo shifted uneasily in-

jelr seats and wondered what was

extIts done along here and its
lever been called a crime put in Mr Mil

Henderson called his next witness
Yank Hessell-

Hoescll testified that one when
the station called out from
and asked he didnt want to

ide to New York
He threw me a dollar said ReseeD

and asked mo to see If Drown used a
stood two seats back of who

reading a newspaper
uctor came looked

Hcssell Rot off at street

pass-
Hes to have a ticket or a pass or

te cant ride on this line was the answer
lessell said the conductor made

The hearing was adjourned then until
text nt 430 Col Hen

would havo as a witness
hen Supt Bronaon of the Harlem division
Ir Bronson is to bo he did not get

that also
in the time to continue the

through the books at

ALE YEN FOOLED PROFESSOR

lit Efforts to Secure NtMUtlc Dalkrd by
Their Fanciful Expense Accounts
NEW RAVEN Oct 7 Satisfied

hat tho Yale his class for Instruc
lon were having fun him and putting-
n false expense Prof William

today that he should hereafter
Iscontinue practice of asking the
lembera cf his hand expense
coountA every week
It has cn custom to ask for these

and from to malta a table
bowing tho student at

of tho reports according to
rot Bailey were of

men hand in accounts showing
hat had spent several
n ono week for One man spent
300 one week for clothes and the next
reek laid out an e ual amount hi tobacco

to his report The

rca vero so out of proper
that Prof decided
encourage further misrepresentation

ROOKLYX DAY AT ST LOUIS

torouch President Littleton Will Head
the DelegatIon

The comlttep of IOD which hats charge-
r the celebration of Brooklyn Day at the
t Louis Exposition on

lorough Martin W Littleton
haitian and John B Crolghton secre

Is the executive committee
H Qunnlson chairman cxLJout

hlld Robert W Kaff J Edward Swan

E William C Bryant and
homas P Pctor t t
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SCHOONER RAMS A WHALE

Vcwel sinks Three Duff Later After C l

Crew Are Rescued
Oct 7 The British sloan

ship Quemmoro Copt Jones arrived th
morning from Liverpool with Capt Chri
tiara Madson and five seamen of the Danli
schooner which at s
Sept 30 of with
whale

The collision occurred nt 4 oclock I

the morning said tho captain and i

the time wo were lugging along at a prett
good clip We struck the whale just
midships and tho force of the

such as to cause tho schooner to tromb
In every timber

All on board Immediately concluded
the vessel had either struck a rock or ha
collided with an ocean liner All the for

works were carried away and
of tho bows wore stove in

schooner was rapidly filling so the
were manned and by hard
managed to keep the schooner afloat unt
the rush of water In at the bows was steppe
and some repairs to the forward work
were made For three days we drifts
about with signals of distress flying an
fearing that bad weather would set In an
send the vessel to the bottom

Soon the crow was taken off
down The position of th

when sighted by the Quernmor
was latitude 4820 north longitude 41

west

SUDDEN DROP IN DIAMONDS

Engelinui Swapped Ills Watch for 813-

Earrlnsi Want It flack
Two dapper young men whom he ha

never seen before walked into the dyein
and cleaning establishment of Joaep
Engelman at 25 Greenwich street yesterda
and displayed a pair of diamond earring
Engelman stones

They 160 Why ca
pawn them for 90 anywhere they
him

Im sorry but I have no money to bu
them with said Engelman

Look here said the red one

well sell them for 100 You
to a pawnshop and have them appraised

Engelman went with the men to a pawn
shop on Sixth avenuo where tho earring
were valued at 125

Ill give 80 on them the pawn-
broker them but the strangers

didnt want to them
After further urging on the of

young offered them hi

for the stones Tho offer was
After wishing Engelman a
the men

Shortly after they left Mrs
went to pawnshop and at

pawnbroker told her that were
clear out he would

her arrested
But vou offered my husband 90 for

a little time ago she protested
theyve on you then

those are worth about 1

NURSES LOSE SUITS

Cur Acalnjt 8 denh m Hospital Dl
mIssed by Justice Fallen

The suits against the Sydenham
pltal In East 116th street brought by Mil
Nation M Crotty and Miss Thnyerbefoi
Justloo Fallen In the Ninth District
121st street and Sylvan place to
1250 salary came up yesterday for a

IngThe
plaintiffs through their lawyer

August Btroltwolf contended that
were engaged to go to the hospital aa nurse
under false protencjs and that they wet
old that they would receive diplomas whet
they had finished the two year course
They sold they learned after they had beet
hero some months that the hospital had ni
authority to grant diplomas

iving 7 a month
Id nurses who are beginners
Miss Marjorie nur

loft similar circumstances
brought suit for 2000 damages for loss o
lute

Dr Llchtateln one of the
dismissed from the

some weeks and one of the four
who preferred charges against

ho hospital was a witness
aid was the one who had

whether he had told her she could get
diploma or not

hospitals
eared to tho hospital had the

to issue diplomas
Justice Fallen tho case with

oats for the hospital The lawyer for the
urses then he not on
rith the other case which was discontinued

costs

LEFT ESTATE TO HIS NURSE

Yovtdenoe Dank Teller Rewards Woman
for Htr Faithful Attendance

PROVIDENCE R Oct faithful
ervieo during his protracted sickness-
he late Robert C Bourne in his will filed
n the Municipal Court bequeaths all his

to Miss Mary nurse
Although no inventory of the estate has
een it Is that the
iroporty Is valued at thousand

He had been taxed upon 4000
lersonal property-

Mr died on JC was
a teller In the Providence Na

Bank and was well known In financial
He was a nephew of Dr Clarence

Gardner was a and resided-
t 37 Pitman street For some time he
ad been suffering from a complication of
Iseases RCBH
ully

ARONESS KETTELER AT YALE

aid to Be Planning Memorial to Her
Brother Who Vii Killed In Philippines
NEW HAVEN Cotta Oct 7 Baroness

on Kettolor of Berlin formerly Miss Led
Detroit is in New Haven

ig it is said for the erection of a suitable
icmorlal at Yale to her brother Augustus

Lcdyard Yale 98 who was the
hlllpplnes Baron von Ger

Minister to China and was killed in the
oxer uprising
A C was a member of the Yale
atteot hut left It to accept a commission
nder kit Miles In Rico in July
iBfl He was later transferred to the
pines where he wa killed in the insur

on tho Island of Negro

BIBLE SOCIETYS OUTPUT

lied Last Tear Nearly Two Million Ceple
of the Scriptures

The eightyeighth annual report of the
onagers of the American Bible Society

publio yesterday showed a large
In the Income of the society
nnd gills

f Bibles at abroad for the year
mount to 1770891 volumes Of

K112S worn Issued from rIte fllblo House-
i New York
The total issues of the society in the

Ightyelght years amount to

Illinois County Pay Mr Furry
SPRINGFIELD Ill Oct 7 Judge Hum

hrey In the Federal today ordered
jdgment to issue against the

meaty of Franklin ill in favor of Mrs

for principal and interest on
to aid in building the

ollovlllo and Eldorado The
junty defaulted in payment of Interest fc
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PERFECT

Cleanses beautifies the
teeth and purifies breath
Used bypeople of refinement
for over a of a century
Very convenient for tourists

PREPARED BV

SCARED PARENTS MOBSCHOO

LACK HAND HOAX
ITALIANS TO FRENZY

Children or 193 Quietly o On With I

ions While Police Dlgprrse Crow
That Wa Ready to Storm Door N

School Threatened S y Maxwel

Throe or four very Italians r
along East 108th street avomi
yesterday afternoon anti stopped In
of Public School 172 There they began t
shout and gesticulate Their cries brougl
more Italians both men and women
The newcomers were told that the DISC

was going to blow up the schoo
too began to scream yell an

wave their arms
The news went around the school dli

trict In a twinkling and soon 1000 Italian
whose children were Inside the bulldln
unmindful of any trouble were surging 1

the street yelling for their youngsters t
run out and save themselves-

The children Inside heard the racket bu
their teachers calmed them and there wa
no excitement Outside however th
crowd grew more and more frenzied A

216 a man ran breathless to tho East 104tl

street station and told Capt Horllh
that a riot in front of the schoc
and a panto inside The explain hustle
tho reserves into a patrol wagon and drov
at a gallop to 108th street When they ar-

rived tho mob was working up
to storm the school and drag the
out

Theres no danger Get out of hero
yelled the cops but few of the Italians un
derstood what they sold and jabbere
bock Black Black Hand

saw that wa
useless so he told his patrolmen to clea
the street and the were drivel
across Third avenue Even there

had some trouble to keep then

Capt went Inside the school
a talk with the Miss M F

Brangan The principal and the captali
it give

to the Black rumor to
the school at that as the scholar
were not at all excited and were actual
In Ignorance of what the disturbance out

about the classes were
until 3 oclock when the school wa

dismissed as usual
When the on

street some were huggex
by their were no

reassured what the
them as translated those who had under-
stood Even two later a crowd o
small children one wh
went to the school and School note
t be blowcd up

Capt tried to learn wh
rumor that madj all the trouble
not be traced

These Italians here think tha
there Is a black hand society he said
and I suppose some

was misunderstood cause
trouble

The number of similar scares recentl
various schools In this

to a statement
afternoon in which he declares tha

against a school has ever beer
made

The whole difficulty he said seems t
from stories children tell t
other and which are passed aloni
they find credence

The child takes one
home and It is instantly believe

an
particularly requested to Inform theli

those rumors aro
the rest ossurrc

hool authorities will take
utlon

FOR POLICY SHARKS

adffeMoMahon GIves Them Warning That
Theyll Not De Fined In Future

Judge McMahon announced In General
ceslons yesterday that hereafter instead
f imposing fines on policy sharks as hoi
eon the custom he Intends to such

iffendern serve terms in prison
William Jones of I 91 Madison street

rooklyn and Eugene Deyo of 420 West
ilxteenth street were the first to got a

ouch of the Judges wrath They were
mated n a raid at 63 Oliver street and
onvicted

are ready to pay the usual fine
renounced their counsel Jimmy Oliver

No said the Judge therell r no
The hero It has that these
icn are persistent tho
tad I think
he publio should be protected against

I sentence to
nd you Jones to three months
Three other men who were arrested

n the same raid wore fined 50 each It-
as that the announced that

not bo always the case
ifter

BIcyclist Killed by Car
ORANGE N J Oct 7 Vhlle riding his

cycle along Main street early this
harlea B Young a son of Mr and Mra-

harles W Young of 3J8 Main street col

as he was taken into the
Icmorlal The
ding west and the car was

tone Four witnesses he turned
and landed on the track

Poor Ullltd In Hotel Fire
8r JOSEPH Mo Oct 7 The

In South St Joseph was
lornlng four persons losing their lives
llbert 13 years old a son of Mrs

Weston was killed U
The fire started in Ute kitchen of

hotel a frame and the
and were aroused with
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ttUTT ON WAR

One National General Presents
Few to France

Brigaon McCoskry Butt of the Nntloni
Guard of this State has been In Europe
the last six months looking over the greet

battlefields In France and following th
army In an automobile

war
Tho correspondent of a French newspaper

found the American General at St Juliei
watching the French array doings on Sept
II and has sent a to his paper

himI have already told you the corns
spondent writes of the presence at th-

manoeuvres of the Amerlcah General
who enjoys a great reputation in the
States This cfflcer has followed during

the week all the operations of the military

General watched every
of troops nothing the atten
lion of Gen Butt appreciated every-
thing of value In them

correspondent interviewed the mill
tary across the water am

impressions-
I have just gone over fields o

battle ho Butt as saying
I have studied on the very
all the combats the war of 1870

It U wisest to all the first hand
than

Is I determined to
again those mournful In

committed in those days which
not be repeated today

Oen Butt was to give ai
opinion on the French army lie

excellent The
shows an incontestable superiority
besidee and this excites my ad-

miration there Is zeal among
the troops delightful to witness Tho mon

and show a capability of enduring
hardships

to your of military education
Let me explain Tomorrow will b

Sunday will take their meet
rest If wish to drink wine to sing

to laugh to sit on the ground with
comrades there is to

a wuru
for them a of real
with discipline and tolerant This
Is the

it be In England on tim
day The soldier cannot even

of beer the liquor shops ar
hypocritically but can

out of sight of official
hiding behind the the barracks

because I did not wish to be tempted t
follow tho of such a
recently refused for tho second time thi

President of the Police

whatever it IB Is always less when it i
known

What do think of the JapHuss
the correspondent asked

Now you mo commit an India
rttlon

Yes my General
Then Ill commit It said Gen Butt

without a flicker of hesitation I am Ux
of a friend of France and the French

to be the friend of the Russians I have
absolute faith in the ultimate success of the

of the Czar They unfortunately

will not be slow In coming and I
persuaded that I shall be to bo present

when they come into sue
Bsseal

A of artillery came then
ays the correspondent and giving

hand hen Butt
to the lever of his automobile

j d disappeared at full speed
He is on one the steamer

rrivlng today

Peace Meeting In Cooper Union-

A peace meeting will be held in Cooper
on Wednesday evening at which-

r Lyrnan Abbott will bo the temporary
halrman and Mrs Charles Russell Lowell
halrman of the committee

The speakers Bishop of Note
Baroness von Suttncr of Austria
of Lay Down Your Arms James
Peter Currnn head of the General

federation of English Trades Unions and
Herbert Burrows of the Social
ratio Federation
The Board of Trade and Transportation-

Till give the delegates a
at tho on Tuesday-

rom J230 to 230

WHISKEY
Paralyzes through

STIMULATIONh-
e socalled moderate drinker destroys thought

and produces bralnlai througn contlnuoua

Oppenheimer Treatment

the nene cells The crating for alcohol or
temporan braclnt U removed by supply

it natural nervetone to the exhausted
Kor success this treatment Is easen-

lal to the moderate drinker Write or Iterature
RESULTS ASSURED

The Oppenheimer Institute
Exemtlre Otnce
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